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EL Moore lected 
President of Rowan 
County Fair Group
SMnmbcr Z5-26 S«t AvDntes 
For Thto Year’s
CORNETTE, GOFF WILL 
PLAY PROMINENT PART
Kane Agate Scteetnl Secre­
tary; Lane Is New Vice- 
PrcaUcBt
pneMent ni the Rewen ^ountr 
Se^Ml and Acricultuna Fair thlf 
year. HU election wai unanimoua. 
faUsiiiBI by Ted
^Creettnraite and the aecond
nt't office a*
*iCaunty Agent C. L. Ooff.
Hw weric of Mr*. Leetar Hogge. 
taet year’a Pair prceldeat, waa 
taiM at the meeting, and ate 
wee gtvea much cndtt for atng- 
iM OBc of the mort mteemtuJ 
fl£a in ffie county.
BtULanewaa - -
Uwt; the Rev. B. H. Katae. aeo
mtarr iSd Dr. H. L. WOmb. treae- 
anr. Ae Beverand Setae and 
Dr. WUaoa HTved in tbw ee- 
mdtinn leM year.
The Petr datM were eat tor 
■nluliir Ift-M. Thlt ia earUer 
than iut year. Week on thU 
ywarh eemtog wtU alart 
----------- eeeerdtag to the plana
by the Rev. B. H. Kazee to County 
Judge Cberlea S Jennlnga thU 
week, aeeking a local option whia- 
kcy vote. Judge Jenntoo atoting 
thU waa more than the oeceaaery
•fourth of the total needed had 
the petition reed in open court 
and ordered it be ^re^ on the 
booka.
A apedal election waa called by 
Jenninga for “ * ' -
Curt Bruce, manags- of Bruce’a 
»-M and It Store. Harry OoU- 
hwg, manager of Oolda'a Oapart- 
mmt Store and Mr. Lana woe 
ynaant at the maatlag in behalf 
of Morebood mewhonta. They
c^laliMd that the b
r and II pto t
“ .. their
i.
Miad to take a more active part 
to th* Pair thU year and Mggeatad 
toat additional exhlMta be pot in 
and an effort made to attract peo­
ple from adjoining countiaa. At 
their amputton e pragnm eam- 
mittce haa been added to the Patr'a
-sg"aBTyas.r_______•£
ff «H Lhalimea of tfae'Pair 




«er. iwa^ <me <d the 
cocnmlttee> of the or-
Tbe agitottltunl and
Jhiy Holbrook, coach at t 
fOoBtinuad oo Page Plve)
’"SS,RepaUleaiu
a Chib Of»wuus nciw.MM.aus v,iuu vii
«pwan county wlU meet mday 
evening at 0 o'etock In the court- 
hoMB with aU memhen of the 
patty, both young-and old invited, 
toe diaiiman. Qwood Allen, an- 
BOUDped tola morning.
Tbm conititutioa of the Young 
Qube of Kentucky
•tote that all RepubUcanf between 
the age* of 10 aztd 40-are eligible 
to loin, Mr. Allen «alA
Kentucky'* new regtotmlion Uw 
will be explained at the meeting.
Parmer Oovemor Laffoon Jok­
ingly blamed the drought on Gov­
ernor Chandler yerterday.
“They didn't have any dry 
whan 1 WM governor," he tough­
ed. "ThU drougtb is caumd by 
failure to vote ri^t" ^
Crateher Picked As 
Campaign Manager
t of the ■electlrm
of W. E. Crutcher, of Morehead. _ 
Rowan county campaign manager 
tor Senator Milee M. Logan, who 
U weking
from LouUvUle thig afternoon.
Mr. Crutcher uid that Senator 
Logan wiU apeak at WUItoma-
the address td' be I
Mr. Logan will ^leak in More- 
bead during the campaign, but 
that It was probable be would.
County Judge Sets 
Date For Section
Local Oplkm Vote Se^ember 
29: 1,465 Siffnatures
A total of 1.465 signatures ap. 
peared on the .̂..............................
The temporary organtoaBon, to 
be known as the Uddng Valley 
' anodatkm. has u
iU firm object the forming of a
made up of interested dtlzena 
from the counties along the Lick­
ing vaUey.
However, another o h a t a c 1 e 
looeoa in the path of the dryi be­
fore they can aecurc the election. 
A recent order of Pedmal Judge 
H. Chun* Ford held that the 
county could q>end no money, ex­
cept In
•louaed to complete such a per­
manent cnanlatlon. It is btfev- 
ed that toe federal
until further order of that court 
The Federal order waa given be- 
the county had defaulted on 
. . .eats for a steam shovel, pur­
chased by the previoua, Flsenl
may be Interested to the extent of 
inchidlBt the Lteking in its Hood 
control and water-power develop­
ment plans, The Corps of Engl- 
neeie, UBA.. haa her ' *
surveys of the Uddag in studying 
the problem of flood control, as 
affecting that river, the Ohio and 
■ on Page Pour)
Court
Attom^s tor toe eounty Intend 
to ask Judfe Ford to allow the 
county to apend toe Dtecmary five 
to six hundred doUan to conduct
553FannersSgned
OnSoilWorks^ts
Worii te Oapleted By Cm- 
mtttMma la Rowsa 
Coimty
nen of the Rowan
farina contain a total of 71,730 
acres, 23,760 acree of a*ldi arc 
damlflad as crop land.
Workiheete toow that • these 
farms bad a total of 7,450 acres 
of com in 1035. tobacco 200 acres, 
«*eat 330 aoes, oats 760 acres, 
and BOO acres of gardens, potatoes 
and truck oops. These farms 
also bad 8,515 acres of great, clov- 
er, lespedeza, and alfalfa. These 
four ctoasM of cmps are temed 
soil conservtog oopgaad the grain 
crops, tobecco, truck and garden 
crops are classed as eoU depleUng 
crops.
According to figures on these 
603 worluheets there was a total 
of 4.000 acres of idle land on tbeae 
farms in 1035. The baae aoQ de­
pleting acreaage allowed or ap­
proved by the committees for
(Continued on Page Plve)
WOMAN 8KVXRKLT BURNED
verely burned here July 4th when 
mme thoughtless person tossed a 
firecracker whi^ exploded In her 
face.
PEOPLES BANK ASSETS 
ADVANCE TO 5826,226,32
The statement showing the 
financial condition of the Peebles 
Bank of Morehead, appearing on 
another page in this issue, shoW^ 
that they have 046,681.13 more 
asseU this year than at a corre­
sponding time In 1935. On June 
30, 1935 the bank’s
ed 0777445.19 as\compared srtth 
0826426.32 on the same date in 
1936. 1
^School Days—School Days,’ Start All Over 
Agrain For Rowan Rural Children Monday
"School daya, tcheol days.
Dear old Goldm Rule days."
This melody will peal out in the 
rural sections of Rowan county 
Momtoy at to* rural sehooU-epA 
tbeir doors after a flv* afbatiw 
tmUday.
Everything is int  readiness for 
e-openlng of schools. Many 
il buildings have been reno-sdxxil
vRted. The teachers have been 
employed ttx sometime and the 
diUdren, or at least the majority 
of them, have been counting days 
dreading toe approarii tof 
Moi^. July IS.
SufflctcDt books for the first six 
9*dea in the rural achoola have 
and wlU
he disiributod fay toe teechers
who receive them at the county 
superintendent's office.
Rural teachers will hold their 
annual pre-sebool meetlDg at the 
Mor^ead High school Saturday. 
4fwly II, convening at 9 o'clock. 
The program is as follows; 
Open exerdses. Rev. G. U. Pern 
"HaUng the Schools Meet the 
New Demands."^. C. Lappin 
“Attendance under the New 
Laws.” Most Walton, Stete De­
partment of Education 
"OutUne for a PI
gram.” W. B. Scrog^.
“Teariting Phetdeg,” Edna Neal 
“Our Plans for to* Yem." Supt 
Roy B. Ctenetto V 
, Diaenmion of Rteords. Beporte. 
'Tbbe Texte. ete.--s, ‘
Chaek MjtsuppUaa and books.
United Civk Kfort 
Made For Licking 
River Power Dam
Local Ctvic OrgBiiizatioas Are 




Carlisle Lion Qub Takes 
Firat Step Towards 
. Federal O. K.
county have been Invited to Join 
with similar organizatkms in ciUes 
and counties in the Licking river 
watershed in a ' '
dam and presnote 
water power devek^menL 
A temporary organization 
formed at Carlisle last week, with 
the Carllale Lions club taking the 
lead. Although Rowan eounty 
was not represented at the meet- 
Ing, it is probable that an or- 
wlU be formed here to
aaaiat in the n
MissioiukKy Named 
Morehead Instructor
DR GABRIEL O. BANKS
of the 1 
toe Mot
s an Instructor 
; oTERlIish at 
ead ^te Teachers Col- 
e Boara alege by to ^ of Regents. Dr. 
Banka Is a fogmer mMonary to 
India and has a degree from Yale 
Univartlty
Change Is Made In 
Angi^ 1 Primary
Bottom Stub To Be Omitted 
From BaBoto, OMUitjr 
ClailiStotto
This year's ballots for the Au­
gust J primary have been riianged 
so that the seooodary or bottom 
stub wm be omttted, Ctounty Clerk
paring them for the printer. 
Alfrey stated .that this was in 
compliance with toe new deettoo 
Uw.
toe voter's name has
Midwest Crops Are 
Almost Total Loss; 
No Rain, Prediction
Eastern Kentncky Helped By 
Showers Uarteff Past 
10 Days
BIG SANDY RECEIVES 
DOWNPOUR ON SUNDAY
Hijrh Winter Price*: Of All 
Foodstuffs Predicted 
By Economists
Although the c-astem portion of 
Kentucky obtained some relief 
from a severe drougth during the 
past week with intermittent rains, 
most of the nation continued to 
swelter under a blazing sun while 
crops are almost a total loss.
The best rain in eastern Ken­
tucky was obtained Sunday on the 
Big Sandy river. At Louisa 2.25 
Inches of rainfall feU. while the 
amount of precipitation was only 
lUghtly leas ranging to the breaks 
eastward and to 
Greenup and Lewis county west­
ward.
Thousands of farmers In the 
fertile Northeast abandoned 
drought ruined fields yesterday 
and turned to WPA Jobe tor a 
Uvelibood.
While e scorching sun seared 
away all hope of drenching rains 
for at least three more days, hands 
that should have been harvesting 
reached lor picks and shovels.
In North Dakota, where week­
end temperattfres boomed atong at 
IM degrees and above 2.U9 men 
pt^>aied to shift from farmer- 
producers to '
Monday. Hundreds more were to 
be added to reUef projects as the
..„«)■ <Ks
At least five places in Rowan 
county wiU be forced to discon­
tinue the sale of liquor or beer 
Friday, as they will have no per­
mits to operate.
Declaring there had been nu­
merous complains on se\’eral of 
these places, and that one or two 
bad been convicted in circuit court 
of mstotnining a Common nuis­
ance. Judge Charles E. Jenningi 
refused five a permit this week. 
Judge Jennings had previously 
stated toat he would require the 
county attorney and sheriff's rec­
ommendation before he would 
iWani any permits.
Because of unsettled labor con­
ditions and on thc'complaint of 
several leading citizens, three 
permits at Hakteman were not al­
lowed, Judge Jennings said.
quota of 10,000 was filed. 
CathoUcs of r
no WPA allotment has yet been 
made for drought iClief—prayed 
for rain and the *Yain makers” of 






Did you have the merchants’ 
trade coupon number 60401? If 
you did have this Udeet you 
tnlsMd a golden opportunity Sat- 
urday afternoon lor if you had 
been |gasint at toe weekly draw­
ing you would have been ewarded 
035 la cash, the amount'given 
every week as first prize at the 
drawtag.
William Ferguson of Morehead 
held toe stub to the second ticket 
drawn and he received the $35 
award. Second prize of 010 was 
C. D. Downing, alao of 
e Ival Turner el
Itedteoa captured third prize of 
06.00. Two dollar prises wen 
won by Benle McComls, of Cin­
cinnati; M. M. Bradley, eari More­
head; R C. Spencer, Morehead; 
Mrs. Ivan Hogge, Gates, and Mra 
Wallace Whitt. Morehead.
Another 050 will be awarded 
Saturday, this week’s drawing to 
be on the C. & O. platform In front 
of the Big Store on Railroad street 
An even larger crowd than the 
overflow group that was present 
for last week’s drawing te and* 
dpated.
Twanty-right firms in More­
head give a coupon with each 28 
cent portoase. There is no obli­
gation on toe shorter in any man­
ner, the awards belnj: glOs. How­
ever, the ticket must be present 
(Continued on Page Five)
1st Sommer Term 
Ckwee On Friday
The first summer term at the 
Morehead Sate Teachers College 
will end Friday, with final exam­
inations being held on that day.
Monday marks the opening of 
the second summer session of five 
weeks. Dean W. H. Vaughan said 
today that approximately 350 are 
expected for the second term. This 
would compare favorable with the 
at the same time in
1935. he said.
18 TOUR LAST NAME
Wilson?
IF ms TURN TO 
Pa«e Two
For Tear PaaBy Coat of Arms
Every weric toe Independent 
one family's cost of
Watc* far yours.
bottom stnb oft and hand It to 
of toe deetlan cOcora who had 
been •dmtgnatod to gather them. 
Democratic candidates will aj^
Young Brown, Lexington; I. M. 
Cfombs. Camptrm; M. M. Logan. 
Bowling Green; Or. K. N. Salyer, 
Jeff; Mont Walker, Ashland; J. C. 
W. Beckham, Louisville. Repre- 
sentaUve in Congress; Frank 
Saulsberry, Grayson; Fred M. 
Vinson. Atoland. Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals (special election) 
(foarles K. O'CfonneU. LouisvlUe; 
Harold M. Curley. LouisvlUe.
Sanafor; Robert H. Lneas, Louis­
ville; Elmer’C. Roberts, Campten; 
>In. ..Helfla.Mv Y«mg. Dayton; 
Roecoe Conkting Douglas, Saxtoi^ 
Attorney G. Tom Hawkins, Praise. 
RepresenUUve in Congress: Em- 
raltt MeCnave, Grayson; A1 Kiser, 
PraV»; W. Hoffman Wood, ML 
Sterling; Omer S. Demlng. Cyn- 
tfalana. Clerk of the Court of ^ 
peals; E. E. Hug^ SenithUnd; 
R. Lee Stewart, Mo/ehead.
2 CASES CONTINUED^
Wf JUDGE CAUDILL
Two men wh6 had bem sesi- 
tenbed by. Juries to serve terms in 
the penitentiary had their case 
.......................October on their
motion and grounds for 
trial by Jtidge D. B. CaudlU this 
werit. They were Claude Halt 
given two years (or breaking into 
toe garage of Wiley May and At- 
four Nickell, sentenced one year 
on 0 charge of stealing chickens.
NEW CCC CAMP IS
PORTABLE AFFAIR
Construction on the new CCC 
i-amp el Rodbum started last 
week. ’The new camp is con­
structed in a portable manner, the 
entire group of buildings coming 
In aectiona which are bolted to­
gether. ’This enables the camp to 
move without a great amount of
As soon as the Rodbum camp is 
completed the one at aearfleld 
wfll be abandoned, officers stated.
REVENUE OFFICERS NAB 
ANOTHER STILL IN RAH)
An unprecedented drive in this 
section by Federal ofltcerv on U- 
Uett whiskey manufacturer* net- 
ed one other victim today as 
Charles DeHart of Sandy Hooh- 
was brou^t before Commis- 
Btoner J. W. Riley, charged with 
(^erattag a stiU. He pleaded 
BiUty, axtd will be aenteieed in 
DfStefet Federal Court at either 
Catlettsburg or Lexington.
Explanation Given 
Of New State Taxes
Revenue Department Wamg 
Retailers of AU 
Evaskms
BOecUve July 1, a state tax of 
one cent es> each five cent, or (rae- 
Ckoal pi^ thereof, of the retail 
■itellitig price was Impoeed on bot­
tled drinks, unbottled drinks not
chewing g™, end nuts, of 76 cents 
a gnUtm fountain syrup, seven 
cents a quart on ice cream, and
tion costs on the receipt of cos­
metics in the sUte by a Kentucky 
retailer.
’The Department of Revenue has 
required that all Kentucky whole­
salers and manufacturers of bot­
tled drinks, unbotUed drinks, 
cream and fountain syrup, post 
bond to assume the tax Imposed 
thereon.
Bonded wholesalers and manu-
Form 604, which will be evidence 
to retailers that they are bonded 
to pay the tax on these commodi- 
Ues, arid that they are authorized 
to wri^ on the invoices the 
amount of the tax due, and 
charge the tax to the retailer. Re- 
taUm purchasing these commodi
J keep toe in­
voices rendered them for a period 
of 90 days.
If retailers make or purchase 
bottled drinks, unbottled drinks, 
fountain syrup, or ice cream, from 
other than a bonded dealer, they 
are required to affix nn adjeslve 
stamp to the bottled drinks, and 
to make a monthly report on the 
bottled drinks, ice cream and 
fountain syrup.
One and two cent sales of candy.
(Continued on Page Five)
t5,«00 Bond Set In 
Christy Creek Fray
Waiving examining trial when 
arraigned in county court on an 
indictment for shooting and 
wounding Clarence Williams In a 
Fourth of July Christy Creek 
brawl Arville Fouch was released 
after tilling a 05.000 bond
The hospitiil at Lexington where 
Wiiliams was token reported today 
hl.i condition was satisfac­
tory The bullet pierced his body 
the abdomen.
Jennings Refuses S 
Permits In County
Whiskey, Beer Dispensers 
'.ose Fight To Operate 
After Friday
Funeral Rites HeM 
For Marion ToDiver 
At Church July 8
WiJ,ly Known Rowon Pin- 
oeer And Citizen Dica 
Of Heart Paihm
WAS PRESIDENT OP LO­
CAL WHOLESALE FIRM
County Offices Closed By Pro­
clamation YesterdRT 
Afternoon
Funeral services (or Hob. F. 
■Marion Tolliver, 79-year-old 
Rowan county pioneer and dtl- 
ten. were held trom the Methotte 
church here yesterday aftessoco. 
with interment in the Lee cen^ 
tery Dr, C. H. Fern officiated at 
the funeral rites assisted by the 
Rev. H. L Moore and the Rev. B. 
H. Kazee.
Mr. Tolliver was returning by 
motor from his farm in Flmti« 
county when be slumped in his 
seat and died of heart trouble a 
few minutes later before any med­
ical aid could be «uhitiv»wkI B* 
had been in excellent hA«i«> and 
his death i
He was born in North Carolina, 
moving to EUiott county> Ken­
tucky, when a youth. Aboot 49 
years ago Mr. Tolliver came to 
Rowan county where he fanned 
Later he founded the Morshwid 
WholesMe Grocery Ctompeny, ed 
which he was '' . - - .
deatp.. He wm one at the county's 
most widely known dtfzcos. ,
Mr Tolliver was a member of 
the Christian church, but funeral 
services were not held there be­
cause he church is ^____
repairs at this time. He * 
Kentucky Colonel on toe staff of 
(Jovemor Ruby Laffooa.
Surviving are two sons, Bart 
ToUlver, general mimmnr of the 
.Morehead Wholeeale Grocery axtd 
W. T. ToUiver of dandon. Wla,;
er J. W. Riley here since he as­
sumed that office.
Twenty cases have either been 
diqxMed of or are due to be beard. 
Ju^ Rfley said this morning. All 
■e for evasion of tax payment; 
1 whiskey.
Dennis Wilburn was bound over 
to the (fotletttourg Federal Court 
oo 0500 bond today on a riiarge of 
possessing Intoxicating liquor not 
tax paid. Other cases are; F9oyd 
Green, Lee Brewer. Arthur Stid­
ham, Bd Hardy and Garlaml Lo­
gan. all of Lewis county, charged 
posaeaaing a sUU and moon-
July 15, with Stamper being re­
leased for his appearance then 
under 0500 bond. J
Scott Cox and Harvey-McMUlMJ 
of Rowan county, manufacturing, 
set for hearing Thursday: John 
Howard, operating still, discharg­
ed; Sidney Johnson, operating 
still, discharged; Ed FUnney, El- 
Uott county, operating still and 
8 8 c B B i o n . discharged, Luke 
imsberry, Ernest Thornsberry. 
Green Simmons, Cecil Fonmn. 
Wade Dickerson and Delraar Keg- 
ley, all of Elliott county, bound 
over to-Federal court on indict­
ment charging manulacturiDg and 
possession; Randolph Fitzgerald
AU county afftcea woe'rioaad 
from cm until 4 o’rioek by the 
........................................ Issued by
Judge C. E. Jennings;
“Whereas it has coeoe to tlte at­
tention of the Court that CoL F. M. 
ToUiver, a distinguished citiaen of
Morehead with property holdings' 
in Rowan. EUiott, and Fleming
^ recognition 1 - ^
'him by a lormer Governor eS 
Kentucky, who commisstoned faiiB 
(Continued on Page Five)
E. H. Lewis Eligible 
For Ky. Rifle Team
Riflemen from Morehead and 
Olive Hill are among those eUglUe 
to be selected by G. L. McClain, 
adjutant-general of the Common­
wealth, (or places on the team 
which WiU go to the NaUonal Rifle 
Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, on 
August 23
Those eligible from these placet 
are W T Geagjayes, O. G. WsgBBf 
and A W McCarty of OUve HIU 
and E. H Lewis, Morehead. They 
were among those that tried out at 
a shoot at Fort Knox Sunday. The 
try-outs were made over the 200, 
300 and 800 yard ranges.
The team Bclected, mn«i»Hng pf 
10 members and two altematoa,-
1
eraUng stiU. yet to be dispo^ of ! (or three weeks 
The revenue officers are still m will be spent in att«>dlng the 
this territory and the raids are trammg school and the second two 
expected to conUnue this week in competition with the best rtlle-
------------------------------- men in the nation. Ail their ex-
TAUGHAN GIVES ADDRESS penses wiU be paid
"A Ctentury of Progress.' was TEMPERA TIRE ABOVE It*
the topic of the address given - —
Monday by Dean W H. Vaughan The mercury reached 101 in 
at Morehead College. It was the 1-exmgion and 103 in LouisvlUe 
final convocation hour of the first I yesterday afternoon, aceonlldg fa 
summer term. oRicui readings.
•i
Ajumni Association Asks That Building Be 
Named After Dr. Button, First President
FOSTER TO PREACH
FOR FERN SUNDAY
Dr. W R. Foster of Center Park, 
Iowa, interior decorator who has 
been working at the Christian 
church this week in the renovating 
of the building, U also a minister 
and will preach Sunday for Dr. 
G. H. Fern. Sunday's services will 
be held in the basemenL as the 
auditorium is torn up becaust- of 
the repair work.
SALBS TAX ON CURRENT
A committee appoinfied by the 
President of the Morehead College 
Alumni association, petitioned 
Harvey A. Babb, President of the 
Institution today to name one of 
the new buildings—either the Sci­
ence buildiniTor he Etormltory— 
now under construction. ‘‘Button 
Memorial’’
the late Dr. Frank 
president of the scl I, first
Urety
We. a C;<MTixnitiee of the Alum- 
Aksoclatlon of the Morebead 
State Teachers College appointed 
by the President of said Assoeia- 
M a business meeting. May
'26. I9.td. u> petition the Honorable 
; Harvey A Babb, President of the 
Murelit-ad StoU- Teachers (foUe^. 
and the members of the Board <d 
Regenu of said Instttutian. to ' 
nani- one of the buildings, oow
under construction. "Button Me- 
moriab''' iti commemoration of the 
late Ur Frank C Button, toe dear­
ly beloved and revered first 
dent of the Morebead State 
Teachers college We feel tola to 
be a fitting tribute to toe nnTi»^ ^ 
this great pioneer in education to 
Kentucky
(Signed) MARY A. CALVERT
OOLOIA D. REEVB8, Pi!




Rowan ccxiat; lost one of its most lilustnous 
tens Simda; with the passing of "Uncle" Marlon 
Tolliver. Mr. Tolliver had been a citizen of Rowan 
oMint? lor almost 40 jeors. ^He was a busiaeas man 
•lat was well liked and jirooperous.
His life was a pleasant and industnous one: his 
death IS a sad reminder that the good must also peas 
aw. Mr Tolliver s friends were legion.
Hale and hearty at 79 his death was unexpected 
It IS well, however, that he died, without pain.
dead^ Curtis Howard, l», ElUoct county and Leonard 
Lowe. 17. Rowan county The two boys were stand­
ing on the running board of a motor driven by 
Homer Williams when it hit a truck of the Fannin 
Coal Company on the Christy Creek road.
five hours a Greenup jury, 
which beard the evidence in the case charging For­
rest Muttaa, 45, of As MOREHEAD
>F of the B
l-RSS HOLIDAY 
DEATHS OCCUR
It is gratifying Ui note that this 
ttoDS of the state and country that did not show an 
inerease in fatalities on Independence Day this year 
July 4. I93S was marked by three deaths and tour 
injured m this secUon Two were killed in an «ito- 
mohile wreck on the Christy creek road, another 
Mnrphradian met bis death in a Bath county motor 
. while a youth drowned m EUioa county.
nseh a verdict 
Mutters was indicted in connection with the death 
of Hazel Francis. Ig. Morehead College student
s at Thos S Rhea (
Judge Friend of BeattyvlUe would speak in this 
county in behalf of the RusseUviUe candidate.
All work projects of the Federal |
Rowan cmui^ were ordered stopped one year ago 
today aa a new ae^-up was prepared.
In Morehead Mrs. Curtis Hutehineon was injured 
when a fire cracker was thrown and exploded in her 
face. She aiffered bums that may cauae disflgura- 
tkm. This is very lamentable, espedaliy so in view
of die numerous local oJ newiggper wamingi as to the 
proper method of putting’off Ihe works.
Throughout the nahon the h^best death r 
any Fourth in the past live, ^ears was i
j. shoot-
cannot seem to heed the pleas tor a safe arul sane 
Fourth.
-..................... .oOo------------- - -
Elgin Sharp, 26. of Sharpsburg. who worked on 
the SUte Highway Department here, waa kiUed in 
an airtoHwhfle wreck in Bath county July 4.
CLUerr WHISKEY manu- 
tacturers and bootleggers were 
dealt the hardest blow dur­
ing the past week they have 
encwinlered id this section for 
many a year. No fewer than 
16 were planed under arrest and 
a half dozen stUla were conOs- 
caled as revenue a^nts swoop­
ed down on than.
There has teen some talk 
that" Judge J. W Riley wUl be a 
for county judge. If
usual amount of tune to 
.select campaign chairmen and 
get their county
the anfata contmue at this 
Judge Riky, who is United
States Co
The WMaimlif Lod» teia wa^ iiteaiiR i ■i.iauu 
3 take eight Into the third degree here July IS.
The Morehead CoUegc Board of Regents conven- 
d to let bids on a .new water, heat and light plant.
July 15 was set as the date tor the opening c 
oral schools in Rowan caonW-
Clarence Salyer ' 
July 4
em Kentucky, accordini to the 
reports of the agents. "A still 
of every hill" without the 
•whistle on every itiU" is their 
version of the dtuatton.
started. Up unUl Monday of 
this week the campaign man­
ager tor Brawn. Logan or Back- 
ham bad not been selected. It 
appears that a numbm of poli­
ticians are on the feiKe and 
won’t Jump until they ate whet 
lies before them It sbouldn-t 
be long now, however, before
A 3-way split in the DemoeraUc 
party for this primary appmn 
far fnnn improbable.
SODA FOUMTAIIC5 in More-
nthsasgto
cent state tax oe them west Into 
etfect. In many cases in Ken­
tucky retailers are diargiitg 10 
cents tor ordinary nickel drinks 
in an efleut to make the manu­
facturer. principally the coca 
cola people, awunir the tax. In
John Ingram, PUimmers Land­
ing. and Clyde Jones. ITemtagt- 
burg. were taken before Jud»
WaUlngtord TItail
June 3S. charged wUb — 
ly starttng a forest ftre. These 
boys were squirrel hunting and 






FREE adete on ewe ef hair and nU
s drowned in Elliott county . People who contend that El- I 
llott county manufactures the 
seat grade of moonshine are re-
P L Alderman was elected preadent of the Row- 
n County Tobacco Production Control Asaociation m EXCITING MEALS
REGISTER ON s
JUWiiRTEtt ^
The n^ regisuauon law in Kentucky states that 
'every of the United States not otherwise dis­
qualified by the laws of this Commonwealth, wbo u 
e years of age on ..or before the next regu -
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
stills, which are generally noth­
ing more than a lard can or 
gasoline tank, ore much more
ter etectlan to be held in November of any year, 
oa or before the date of any special election, anti who 
will have been a resident of the state of Kentucky 
uee year, and of the county six months, and of ihe 
precinct, outside the corporate UjTiits of a city of the
test cteSB. in such county for sixty days next pre­
ceding such'election, and who is a registered voter. 
' ' ilified.' shall be entitled to vote
tor all officers elective by the people, and on aU 
measures or questions submitted for determinauon 
by the voters at any popular or special election:
New SUte Taxes Bcconie Effective
Taxes on ice cream, chewing gum. bottled and 
■inKottiairf * (irmtot, candy, coameties and flavored 
syrups went into effect in the State of Kentucky on 
July 1st
Under the of the- new lew consumers
are now forced to pay one cent on each Ave-cent 
purchase on all of the above named articles, or at the 
rate of 20 per cent in large purchaam.
The retailer is forced to pay the Ux m advance 
and there Is no chance for him to escape paymenC. 
and ^ IS up to him to collect from the consuming
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, THAT ONLY PERSONS ;
WHO ARE DULY AND PROPERLY RECISTE31ED “* dealers, who
AS PROVIDED SHALL BE PERMITTED TO VOTE 
AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD ON
e particularly a’clive
_ intention of carrying the matter to the hl^iest court
TOE*rniST SAn^DAY ra a'ug^st, ma. Am | ^ i.. ^
AT ALL PRIMARY. GENERAL AND SPECIAL ' .....................................—
H.BCTIONS HELD THEREAFTER." ' -
The portion of this in capital letters is set out for 
the attention of tbiue who are not acquainted with
V election registration law in Kentucky. The 
tew further provides that voters can register in their 
own precincts on only one day—the date of tee pri-
taet teat the Attorney CenerxTs office has announced 
its opinion that the measure is conatltutioiial and the 
tax collectable ManidWtum of candy and cos­
metics are expected to take similar action, but in tee
santime the public wiU have to pay with 
chance of having its money refuiteed.
This points out a very clear weakness in the law, 
xrhich will be August 1, of this ydr i *he viowpoint of the layman and the taxpayer"
However. It Is legal for any veto- to registw aftelr I “ ““«»« » be tewible to And out wVeher a tax is 
teat date by going to the county clerk s office. But. legal before it is collected- Efforts have been made 
be can register at his precinct, and save time and ' to provide for such ruling of tee court. Out the 
eepene of going to the county courthouse on only ' courts refuse to rale in advance. As a result, even 
this one day in tee year if tee tax should be dectered unconstttuUooal. tbow
■ It Is tee duty of every right-thinking Kentuckian who pay their pennies and dimes wiU never get teem 
wtwtear Donocrat or Republican to register and vote [ back-—Mt. StarUng Advocate.
Saturday. August l Failure to register on teat day
e from voting u Novemher, unless
MEN AND 
MACHINES
phrase these days is "tecbnogolical 
It usually IS used by thoee who
modertiization because of the mistaken belief 
it —««*»"»« «ske work away tram ipen. They 
Bi to thi"b that the installation of a maehine 
lete MC maa do the work of five means teat 
, iMT na iatn the bresd-Unea. ,
The teaubte with such a belief is that It itf base<
'Anyone who tries to promote a feeling of class 
inetiou. to make one-half of the American people 
HHi* the trtber half are rogues, is a traitor to hie
country."—Charles Evans Hughes.
Police say that motorists are triple parking. Well, 
if there's not enough room in the streets to park, let 
'em use the sidewalks—pedestrians can crawl under­
neath or over the top.
A contemporary claims teat the average span of 
human .Ute has lengthened. It looked that way for 
a while. W we 
teesJae<’
think tee SI e has takn up all
rnotm
iTbe tfove csot^of ns'wi 
faund on the will of Reverend 
Jeha Wilson who wus bore in
,1667.teHis
bockf to a WilUoa • Wilstoi e of 
H«uf,tT Uacola.-
tbe Reverend WaiKzm WUeon 
Vf'ennoaeollHi.aUm.Uto. 
.Chapel, to His fmatheri was a 
mece el ibe Moaous 1 Puritan
JlKhbishep Gnndd- 
lohn WUsan was one el Ihe 
(^embers t of Gevetner kWin-
itbrttot V expediUon v Re|wui 
ordmded minister el Ihe test 
^church then leeated at Chories- 
‘lown but wUeh wem lotor 
'moved to Bostea t In 1631 ha 
relumed to Cnpland far Ins 
wile nitabeth. daughter ref 
Sir lohn Uonsiield. On hm 
retwn in 1633 he tiiaiaie Iket
el the Fltot Qv^.eiSSI-
^His chadren''were~Edmund. 
'''doetm. Uwy. wiie ai the 
1 . SOBuel Dcmfarth.
and John.
Oesertpiiea ol Anas: A shield 
ol blue and sUver aqucdly 
divided wkb three Ifaem 
claws in a borimnlol pete-
Crest A Ucto's head.
"lOUSEWIFE; Vben I am tout cook, jnu limplF
■mfr Miv nr 
W
place jtnt endre meal—from meat to tlcteCR—is a cold oven, 
set tee cooente teec wgml me » get tee^ ... and go yuBt 
way. Return just before dinner and yuur meal is rody. 
Every day I cook for more teas a mOlioa oteer srtves and 
teey’re happily exdted about my wodc. Here are four 
h06 wceteer meals reately prepared is your electric range:
i. Stetoed cUeEen <md .
fan IT!
t pfoUe rtdisA
InwW peus. enmgs' raff. co§m. 2. Vag 
Mud horn Mate sweet pouuott, pw bean*, awn braid, duny 
pK,«#te. 3. Oemfiieddiielpm, riad petntaa, mint bmmm- 
ovrea, Weteurri' b^. a^. 4. Baked beana a« jgiMMi, 
bramn broad, aibbagerdiek, baked tpieadofiptee^aifm.
Let our hxxl manegcr rnU you tee imwing advan 
ct dearie cnohery. See our diipley of HOTPCUPfr n 
«■! ocha good iitebcs aold by local deaiecs, Wbyootii 
yawnogeo
f KILOWATTREIXJY I
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. cusns, Maaagcr
■r
I trult crop* MKIAtL »ALKi KS4;OKI>^
GAIN or 1»-15 PBB CENT
National S«-«mploymeDt Serv­
ice i^ced 1.407 penons in em­
ployment. during week, exact 
number plac-ed week before.
Gains of 10 to IS per a 
this time last year are stUl being 
recorded by retail aalas. Ordars 
tor lumber, buOdiag nateriala. 
hardware and dry gooda feature 
continu^ wholesale gains also, 
some inkreases being as high as 
20 per cent ahead of same period
FARMING BY iMFROV EiX METHODS
Writtea br Uic'SUff of the Uair«nily of Kcirtacfcj 
AgrkBhBrai Extension Work, Cofleye of Agrknhare
Soybeans and cowpeas nuy be 
grown as emergency hay crop* m 
ICentucky. under provisions of the 
Agricultural Coaservatian pro­
gram. provided they are followed 
with cover crops, according to an 
announcement from the. CoUege 
of Agriculture, at Lexington 
This tect la said to be of par- 
‘tleular interest at this time, since 
drouth has focused attention 
to the need of these crops to <df- 
aet the BcarcUy of hay in the state. 
'Thousands of farmers mgy stiU 
soybeena. cowpeas. sudan 
grass. mUlet and other hay and 
pasture crops.
.Soybeans and cowpeas pastured,
r hay is mor c2Wmo. difficult I
Sudan grass and millets permit 
even later seedlhg than soybeans 
'or cowpeas. but the hay is less 
valuable MUlet will make a crop 
when sown as late as August I. 
if moisture coodiOons are favor­
able
I! must of the irspede:m is kill­
ed by the droutll. seed will t>e 
scarce os the carry-over was 
small Therefore, Prof Kinney 
that iur\-ivmg stamls
be kent for seed.
He ^ suggesu that alfalfa be 
sown this fall wherever ponsible. 
Alfalfa is unquestionably the most 
that can be
graz^ or hogged-off. either when i “
green or mature, are flassifled as ! 
soil-conserving oops in the Agri- \
I cultural Conaervatton Program. |
' They aim may be harvested tor ' 
hay. and itiU be classified as soil I
dependable bay ciuy 
yield of tr 
m a four- 
county
- • ............. . . .r. w-lTO'l: *
iirst cutting of alfalfa . and McCracken (.-ountua. uirmco , proouung •« uari'uls oi w 
t;ir old fiefd m Trigg the pool Four aealbd bids were | daily and employing 15 me 
Ninety.eight phosphate J received. Tich Brothers of Padu-
demonslrauons have been estab- ( cab submitting the best hid.
lishcd in Tngg and Lyon counUes. j--------------------------------
Elbott county farmen purchas- Louisville bank clearings re­
ed nearly 100,OOP chicks this year, gistercd gam of 1.1.7 per cent > 
many of them entering the poul. .above same week year ago Indi- 
try business on a fairly large scale i ana bank debits and newspaper ' 
Several thousand broilers and j advertisma. both higher than | 
cockerels h.ive been sold at a ! month ago (
pTofiL despite the low prices for 1 ~ ' ------
poultry I ___________________________
tensive seeding* of grasses | -------r '
legumes were planned lor . :_ _  , . ,






cover crop is planted on 
age prior to October 31 
Other changes 
I the program, as 
' drouth..
winter I against chicken stealing 
"'“"^-inounced by the -
Kentucky Poultry
include
racing operations. One famer 
had planned to sow « acres of 
bluegraas, and another 126 acres 
!a. Dry weather Interfer- 
red with plans.
Garrard county homemakers, in 
discussions in their current pro­
ject. "The Livable Home." favor- i 
ed elimination of dining- rooms i 
In many insaaces. dining rooms 
were coneidered to have "a sufl ' 
and cold atznosphisre." and to be |
' I largely a waste of space- I
' ' The Boyd county rural electri- • |
itional drive committee plans to have
elertriaty for all rural homes on 
at least 100 miles of road in Ihr 
county Approximately SOO farm- , 









nplated in ' AssociaUon. meeting during the 
1 result of the the 12th annual poUllry short 
permission to course at the University of Ken- 
of Sudan tucky College of Agriculture 
sorghum and miUrt ; The 1.4O0 m«nbers of the asso- 
without iHtectiag soil-«n.ervtng iciation are to be asked W use the Twenty - e«ht Todd county 
_____ I !». -tattoo method of putting a brand I,armers who cooperated with
The College of Agriculture rec- \an the w.-o <n each birds wing. County Agent Stua^Brabant m
ommends soybeans as the best I These brands then wiU be turn- demonstrating unproved methods
; emergency hay crop that SUU may ished to low enforcement officers • curing dark-rtred tobacco sold 
oe grown, if weattter conditions to help trace stolen iSiickens The 310 000 pounds (or an average of 
' are favorable. Cowpeas make , methods is said to be simple, in- 11 ^.^nts a pound, against an aver- 
' equally as pood hay, but the seed expensive and effective. Cooper- age of 7 cents a pound for the 
! is more expengive and the hay I ating farmers wUl be furnished a county as a whole The demon- 
I harder to cure. DrllBng soybeans large sign readable day or mght : ,trators averaged *103 an acre 
i with a grain drill at the rate af . warning thieves that their Bock> c-ompured to a county average of 
! 25 to 30 pounds to the acre is rec- I are protected. • $57 The county average includ-
; ommended. . |.j Wetherdl. Carrollton, ded the demonstration crops.
Sudan grass and miUets may be | was elected president of the asao- ] Tobacco is grown for the cash
grown for hay and sown even I eiauon. D. D Slade. Lexington, income, an*- prices received by 
later than soybeans, but their hay [ vice-presiden. and Mias M C farmers using improved curing 
is inferior. Millet may be sown | Lane. Lexington, was re-named methods prove the worth of the 
as late as August 1. [secretary and Uvasurer. quality tobacco prograqi which
Sudan a good emergency . hundred and eighty-six has been earned on in this county
grass crop, aad will produce an , “d women from S3 Ken- for the past six years, comments 
abundance of gracing until free*- : tuck? counties and from New 1 Mr Brabant
Ing weather, if the tall is favor- Vork. Ohio, Indiana. lUuyts. Ar- ---------
able ' kansas and Tennessee attended Best Peel W««l Brings
The college also suggest, that , poultry^ short course, which , « Cent.






The Carlisle County Wool 
Growers AssociaUon sold 31.906
diseases and pesU make
Aa tMiTgiiiiy Ciwps
Suffkd gtasA is waiiiid to Fred. 
E. I. KimtBTVl Cat-
lege of Agrictdtee as pcnbably 
the Bst emergency' crop to sow 
: lor Ute eummer and faU pasture 
Sown
ing 37 cents a pound tor clear 
WOOL 33 cents for li|dit burr, 31 
medium bufr and 26
the poultry depart­
ment rtaffjit
bead of be poultry wock at the 
University of Maine, and Dr. A. J. 
Durant and Prof. H. C- Mi^uglc 
of the Klsaoun College trf Agri­
culture.
New design extra large 
Bullet Type Tub—Bladi- 
atone Mi-Vone Cntoletor, 




Tan Rnish with Modi trim 
-Available snth or with­
out pump.
S79.50
See This New Blaekstooe Today!
N.&KENNARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Morehead Kentseky
•r conditions, it sboold furnish a 
large amount of grazing until kill­
ed by frosL Drilling is preferred 
to broadcasting, 23 to 30
pounds oUseed to the acre.
As the supply of hay in Kmi-
order to lessen the amount of hay 
needed.
Scarcity of feed brings * 
'ment from J. E. Humphre;
5eld a
which is said to be plentiful. Best 
varletiea tor late seeding are Vir­
ginia, VUaon and other medium 
jUte kinds. Cowpeas give better 
yields than soybeans from late
We Take Pleasure . . .
IN ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
Mr. Noah HaU
AS OUR AGENT IN MOREHEAD
- UNION TRANSFER offerg_a daily truck service between 
Louisville, Lexington. Cincinnati, Huntington and Morehead.
Mr. Hall will be pleased to supply all information regards 
ing rates and service. He is in charge of our office located at 
103 Fairbanks Avenue—Telephone 104. For night service call 
21A '
We Selkit Your Patronage and Pledge Through Mr. Hall a 
Regular and Reliable Pick-up and Delivery Service Here
Union Transfer & 
Storage Co.
Central Office Lexington, Kentucky
pullets, so that better c 
given to the birds that will lay 
eggs next fail and winter when 
price* are good.
In the flock are pullets that de­
veloped rapidly, are the first out . 
in the morning and the last to go 1 
to roost, have vigor and vitality, 
possess brood, deep and short ' 
heads (hat blend into tong bodies 
• good spring of ribs. Their 
bodies are' deep and slab-sided ' 
rather than dtallow and round. 
They sUnd weU. and have width 
between the shanks. |
Then there Is a class of pullets 
not quite so good, a little lem ma­
ture, with bodies and heads not 
#0 good. Some of this class prob­
ably dwxild be culled. A thlPQ 
class consist* of the out and out 
culls, most of which should be 
sold.- They have bare backx and 
tong, slim crow heads. They often 
are knock-knccd.
• Mr. .Humphrey says the good 
: birds should be moved to clean 
ground; if possible, and to a fleld 
where there is alfalfa, lespedezs 
or other green toed, and plmty ot 
shade and freHi water Shade and , 
water cost nothing, and yet are ' 
Important in reducing feed cost i 
tf there is no alfalfa or leaped j 
Qeld, then the next best is a corn- 
fleld after the corn is so big that 
no damage can be done to iL
Crain and mash must be kept > 
before the birds if they are to de- ' 
vetop to where they will lay well 
when egg prices are good in the ; 
tali and winter ll i* .i good plan 
to move the hopper and watering 
I utensils frequently
A survey wa.^ made of sod type, 
m Grant county, a.s a means of 
ossmins in the ..gr.cultural eon-
•jrop.^iTustn.“ m- Miim, 13, With 
iBdepeodeBt Ads Get Besulte^
II 1
“I understand that Chevrolet is now 
enjoying the biggest demand in its history.” 
“You’re right. And there’s a good reason. 
Everybody knows that this new Chevrolet is 
the fnst motor car with ail modem advan­
tages to sell at such a low price—it’s . . .









You and your fwnilv ww mft 
hraka on your on- car—brakes
limve cquelced. uliraT* 
pcndible—Chevrolet’, New 
Perfcsol Hydraulic Uee!
SOLID STEEL onc-pwer 
TURRET TOP













You'll ^ a lot o< cotaAwt out 
itl ihu feantre. too. k gives 
each rierr^ti indivtduaHyCon-
in " retreihin* hrme* on bat 





knd for alLtounJ perfarmtfice
SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*
kiao in ou^anding aiivaCKi^e 
• arai like alirhc above leanirea. 
cavUiaivv ro [hn one low^pnc^ 
'ear o bhuckpruol Steering*. 
Vnn your nrarcar CSevToler 
dealer and have a thorough 
demon.A If ion oi fhii onJ* 
.utnpirte low-pnced .ar indtn.'
*495
ev eat .a ffu* ajivtvaw w lie




THE MOHKHEAH LVDHPliXDEXT XbursiiH}' ilonilr.jr. July 9. 1?^'
Report of the Condition of the Peoples 
Bank of Morehead, Ky.
United Civic Effort
At the close of Business on June 30,19:f6
Later it is hoped to call a meeting 
»/« J rt i-v I some central point in the area 
Al&a6 rOr D&in and perfect such an orgaiuzebon. 
—t— At the meeting In Carlisle Mon-
- night. J Shanklln Piper of 
’litgsvfHe was made presidentcfontinued from Page One' iin.-illy the Mississippi. The Lick­
ing river "has a very rapid run- 
rapidly after local
ASSETS
Cash, balaiKc.- w..lh uthei bonks, and cash Uems 
in pr<x<ss ui coUectii.n 
■ United Sutvs CiPicmmcnl obligatiims. direct and fully
-fuarimtee-î
‘ State, oiunly. and muniripal obligalioiu.
Other bunds, milu.v and debentures 
Loans and discourit.s 
Ot'erdrods
Wurieii risher. i 
and treasurer. The 
quote the report of the j board of directors
Planning Board. "The town 
jof Suljeisville and a section ol 
.lij,476.2. I 14000 acres, extending from
I Vale to Sherburne were flooded 
Jfi.'i.ZSO OO I HI 1928. Salyersville is very ni—r 
81,721.63 ' the limit of the drainage area and 
33 281 79 I v"uld be prolce-led by levees. A 
'1 etarciiiuc rv-siTsoir at Cave Run 
' ." f* I would solve the problem of the 
l,767.«. location."
tixlur« *200 00 #00.00,
I-IABIUTIES AND CAPITAL 
I individuals, partnerships, and corporations.Dcpo.siU.
Demand deposits 
Othci lime deimsits 
.slate, county, and municipal deposits 
Oepoats ol othci bank..;
Certined and i.fficvis chivk.s. letters of iTi-dit and travelers 
checks sold foi rash, and ..mounts due to PiKltTal Re 
serve bank (transit aecounti
TOTAL 1)L:><ISITS S774.907 45
•lary.
11 be grateful for any 
information that may aid this 
movement. He would especially 
Like to hear from those who were 
active in the plan for a dam tiT 
the Ucking at Falmouth 
years ago.
•Of course this may be but a 
dream. • one speaker said Monday 
night "but all movements must 
have a beginning—and sometimes 







Tutal capit.il arcviuiit 
TOTAL LLMilMTIfJt AM)
lnd.iig C.ipiliil .Aiiwiiil
On Juiu- 3(1. 1936 till Ii quiicd legal r«-»ervv .ig.un.st deposits of this 
iwinh vva.s $3.3 263 44 .Vs.'iets reported .ibove which were eligible a> 
legal reserve amounted to $172.476 27
This bunk > capiUI is rcpresiTted by 300 shi.res of common .Ktak.
jiir $100.00 pcT shall-
1, DL’DLEV CAUDILL. C'^hier. of the ubove-rsaroed bank, do 
Tolcmnly .sivci.i that the above statement is true, and that the sched­
ules on the back of this report fully and correctly represent the true 
■itate of the sevvtai rnaUers herein rontained and set forth, to the best l..nd
so'uko:
fad that it is 
2.#43.3) I know n that the drainage area ol 
'' - I the Licking us for the most part
$826,226.32 IsenousJy eroded and that federal 
[mapping ul the eroded areas has 
|r«tently been done, it is hoped 
[that a project similar in purpose 
eis-.einn- *" « smaller scale.
S.4..510 0. [jp considered by the govem-
469.SM IH ment, f residents of the 18 pr 20 
31.442 66 ( O-aiilies drained b.v the Licking 
20,947 99 show sufficient interest in the 
matter Sliould the government 
t.ike a hand, it is believed that 
.. planning would include a rctard- 
44,. reservoir in the upper rivei
..V Clive Run. in Bath county, a 
— -- power dam possibly near Myers 
■74.#(J7 45 and at Falmouth The effect of 
. the lower dams would be to pre­
vent flood conditions and inci­
dentally to furnisli the means of Mr and Mrs. W R V'ai 
polentMl power foi wide.cpreiid ■ Mis. Mary Vansant 
rural elect! iiUatioii. [Mis. W P. Fannin and tamily
The oigaiiizatioii mud.- in Car- ' “1 Bethel, Ohio, uvei the week- 1 r„.rtxTi 
.5L31HHT lusle on .Monday luani. ..i wltic-h i cdd They also visited the too I p^.. 
1-26.226 32 w.-rt- present representatives from Cowev I.l»r,d ‘i-.i.ivAnv -cw. I J'
___________ Hurrivon, bath and Nicholas, must
__________ di-ja-nd upon the ixaiperation of all
Ci>uiil.es .liimc the L.cKiiig watci- 
»iivd and that m'.eiest and co­
operation most Ch- toiDicoming if 
any piogt.-ss IS to be madt- The 
iielielila ol a pro)i-cl .similar to
ander. Niehol.-vs—W R 
KnighL Robert Fisher. E A Van 
Sever.
Individual membership is so­
licited throughout the dustrirt. 
members being asked to contrib­
ute a dollar to help defray ex­
penses of promoting a permanent 
organization.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Joyner vMT-i»«rwn. Luther Pawns. F
ed with Dr. Joyners mother July ---------—^ -- ■ -
3 and 4 at Corbin, returning home I enaern, Roscoe Rose. Mary w-r
Sunday hart Kenneth Whiu. B«^r
a,U. w., . !.□«,»., »>". J"
visitor In Sandy Hook Monday.
Mary Layton and Billie Rose, 
dau^tere of Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Rose are vtsiling with their cou-
Perguson. Sterling PhiUipa, Watt 
Sloane. Will Hutchinson. Melvin
White. John Gray. Henry Steph-
sins at Newfoundland.
Marvin Wells of Morehead i 
the guest of B F. Holbrook i
ELECT -MISS ELLIOTT
COUNTY- 1131 «UEEN
test was held to select the met 
popular girl in ElUott county. This 
roniesl was held by. Vote and Mia 
Irene Wheeler of IsonvUle. and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wheeler was the lucky girL Mia 
Whc«ler will hold the honor of 
being Miss Clllott County" for one 
year
Bids called for, for 
I PWA low-rent houaing prelect in
,n- ' LouUvlUe.
Mr. and Mrs Perry L. Foster 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, M.ap$-I, on Saturday af­
ternoon to Virgil H. Horton. Mrs- 
Hoiion IS St the present time em­
ployed at the J B. Fannin Motor
jmpany.
Dr. and Mrs. W E. Wchr are 
■nding their vacation In Can-spei
ad« for the next two weeks.
Neuman Markum of Louisa v\‘as 
a businest visitor in town Monday 
H. G. Gray of Bruin visited vvilh 
V. H. Redwine ond family Mon­
day. .
Miss Mary Vlrgimii Hunter, 
d.-iughter of Mrs. Eliu HunU-r of 
Ashland is spending u few days
Elliott County 
News
ui IS  
Mrs. V, H. Redwine- 
Arabella." the throe-acl mus- 
comvdy was presented by the
and n y s an , Saturday
nlng
V H Redwine, Jr of Lexing- 
Inn visited with his family Satur- 
day and Sunday
Mrs. Sue Huw.ira vci,s the Sun­
day guest of he: daughter. Mi.-i 
Oscar Bays.
Sandy Hook Drug Store 
open for business 
mui niiig.
Wayne Sowell Producing Com­
pany under the direvtiun of Miss 
-Sarah Williams and sponsored by 
the Elliott County Piogresxivi- 
La-ague The following persons 
I look a part In the pla.v Herbert 
i Kcgley. Isabella Redwine. Lcxini- 
Redvsine. John Redvwiu-. Jr. 
Herbert Bays, Paul Lelfiey. Lacy 
Alice Mobl.v, K.nie A 
Loc. Ortrude DeH.nn, Bessie Ison, 
't M Clnylon. and lar.-c i..»t> •! 
horus girh
■ if fry kiiowlt-dge ;ind iietlef
DUDLEY CAUDILL. Cashier 
D B CAUDILL,
D C CAUUDILL.
H H. LACY. 
Directors
•Slate of Kentucky, County of Rovsan
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8tli day of July, 1936 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 
bank.
(SEAL)
My Commission expire* (October 2S. 1938.
the TV.\ in scopi in the L-eking 
valley would h*- vusi Much of 
the eluded land ic nrvw useless (or
slKlihcs bfiidering Uie river, -ihcir regisUTcd pharmoc-ist 
limber IS gone and frequently I Calhoun. Mis.s Katie A
dejii-rted as worthless 
it thv mcx-l.ng Monria; 
i night cullc-d atu-ntion
the petit jury 
■im ul (xmrt. 





—...................,li>i for the July
Wednci3liy j which will come, 
will have us Hon Judge G W 
n H the U-nch,
-or IS I Rundolph Adkins Jim Sir-.nions. 
, B. J. Lyon Beulah How.ud. Van 
Jnlm A Keck j Evans. J. C. Spai ks. Jew U .iddell. 
visited with Mrs K«-ck's p.nrem.v ! Mandic Fnnmn. Jeff Kavi-c- Ran-
I proprietor
.tluii ^pulaUon m uus area is | Mr. andAIis. T T Mobley on son Bowling, Willic Port.-i Ht.rry 
steadily dwindling, ic-nancy on Sunday. ; Triplett. Herman Lmv.lie W IV
farms lapidly inereasmj: The Mrs. Ethel Wheeler and two ; Brown, J N Spark,-. Cliff Dicker
.ara*' children, Pauline and Jua- | son, Frances Manning. Henry Cil
Newspapers ir every county 
jaions the Licking w.iletched are 
director of this urged to give publicity to this 
Imovemeol. to the end that suffi-
anday with Mr I lum. Silas Barnett, Procter Pen- 
iward and fam- i rungUin. Willie Sloa.v ^hark-s 
Stone, Uw Skaggs. John Barker,
r^'
FRUDA NICKELU Notary Public. I,
Icklng Valley Develop- 
ation a permanent and
will visit Mom 
and Mrs Jake- Ho
i
Miss Surah Williams was the .Rufus Flaonery. Clyde Dickenion. 
Sun^y guest of Mr and Mrs. C ' Fred Howard, Cluirlie Gillum. Jim 
J. Fox. Miss Williams was IheiDuvalL Ed Ferguson, 
director from Wayne Sewell Pro- j The following u the list of 
during Company, who directed the > emnd jury men; G W Howard. 
• ■■■ lla" ............... ‘ ~play ‘‘Arabe la’ which was given,A. C. Rice. Jai 1 Barker. D




6 In. Paper PUte* 
l« far lb
9 In. Paper Plates 
< Mr S
9 O*. Paper ('opa
Paper Napkins—Big 
Paekagea $ a l^e
CAMPING
SUN CLASSES








WUb 36 aa 
FalclOBgr
17-PIECE PICNIC SETS - 20c
BRUCE’S 5-10 & $1 STORE
Blair Bros. Remodeling Sale Continues
Our building is to be remodeled and we are forced to dispose of our present stock of merchandise at drastic reductions. Take ad­
vantage of the opportunity that Blairs’Re modeling Sale offers. '





One let of good grade 
anmmer salla. that Insare 
J eainforl and caobieaa. Yen 
^cant gv wrang an baring 
^leveral af theM at thla rc- 
^maritably Ion- price.
$14.95
Claae-Out a( hlgh-prired 
nitu. We VxVc pot Lhatn 
dawn ta low that you Jtnt
¥ ran t rrsBl the <B buy after yao a$6.95
59c
NnckUea..................... 38e
Men’a Bhae Work Pnato. 
Claaa-Ont Frier ...............
Men's OveraUa At a Big 
Bednetlao 89c
Men a Frit Halt — As 
Low Aa $1.29
Men's Good Grade Dress 
Seckt — Pah 9c
599 Palri .Men's Work 
Shoes $1,39'^
LADIES’ SLIPI^RS
Otae let af UdleT axfwdu AD ftoM. Onr 
entire stock mnri be aald. Never bdfore 
t-oald you boy these oxfords at ibli price.
B9c^
Grade Bear ***
Ladles’ SUk Gowns. CloulBg then Ato. 
out At
Ladles SUh Pajsnias at Ibe law f | jfl 
Priced •I.W
MEN’S OXFORDS
Men's oxfords. Sixes 6 to 16. All leather. 
Hundreds of pairs la select from. THEY 
MUST ALL BE SOLD, and we've pul them 
at 8 price that forces you la bay Ibem.
$1.60 TO $3.49
Beautlfnl Uagerte. Lace Trimmed. |A- 
Large Assortment
One Lot Ladles’ Slippers. All Stees QA 
A Eeal Bargain
One Lot af Ladies' High Grade A| M 
suppers #laW»
Ladlei- FuU Fiiktanad B«a.
Bina m to im ..........
Ladies’Druses
One tat af tadleT lUh dre 
Tbeae *ean have toll af «ar-i
abUHy and are Uvely palteraa.
$1.59 K j
Only ane let af ladlen' cotton 
printa. Dan l faB to ace thto 
bargain. U H werenT abonlnle- 
ly neceeaary wr would net iel 
thew ge at twice thla prtec.
39c
.tten't Straw Hata __All Slac*
and Styira
9-4 Brown Sheeting...... 30c




20x40 Bath Towels... Fach 15c
-.fv ijifv.
553 Farmers Sign 
On SoQ Worksheets
theM famu toUU >2.33S acres. 
MS aerea ol wKlch la^bacco acre­
age. This U aomewnirt larger than 
the 1S3S acreage of soil depleUng 
cropt, a aituatlon due to continued 
wet weafher during’the planting 
seaKHi of that year 
The maximum amount of money 
poaalble tor farmers who filed 
these wwlubeet* to obtain if theae 
aereage flgurea are approved 
would be approximately $32,000. 
This Is considerably large sum 
1 Is likely to be received be-
might be paid tor tuU compUance FOF ManOlt TolilVer
with the program. It is not pos­
sibly to estimate the probable
amount that will be paid to the 
county asaociBtion members but 
this will likely run much larger 
than AAA payments farmers may 
yet sign worksheets 11 they have 
not done so yet, according to 
County Agent C. L. Goff.
Louisville bank clearings regis­
tered Increase of 26.4 per cent over 
same week of 1035.
(ConUnued from Page One) 
a Colonel on his official staff be­
cause of his successful career in 
agriculture, stock-raising and the 
merchandlsihg business and upon 
motion of Hon. W. E. Proctor.
y attorney of Rowan county.
11,000 expected to b^t work on 
PWA projects in Kentucky In Au­
gust when peak Is reached.
Rowan County Court do pro- 
elBlm that out of respect to his 
memory all .public offices tr. the 
Courthouse be closed between the 
hours of 1 p. m. and 4 p.
Cstv<a-a -
First Prize Winner
*\ContiBued from Page One)
.1 LJLiUy
Calendar
promoter of Its flr^sl wnolesalc 
house and bank, a man of civic 
pride whose Urge, line home (a 
verlteble mountain mansion) 
stood where MyrUe's Tea Room 
now Is; East of Morehead and wc 
recommend that all Opnght and 
iimblUous young men emuUte his 
life. This proclamation shall be 
spread at Urge upon the order 
■book of this Court and a copy de­
livered to his surviving sons."
the grounds when called.
This trade - *4 - home campaign 
has been a morlced success, ac­
cording to the merchants parti­
cipating and will be conUnu^ in- 
deftnitely. The pUce of the draw­
ing Is changed each week, as an­
nounced in this newspaper every 
Thursday morning 
Trade coupons are being given 
by the following public spirited 
Uor^ead merchanU:
C. E. BWiop Drug Co., More- 
bead DlspenaaiT, The Leader Rcs- 
Uurant, Economy Store. The 
Regal Grocery. J. L Howell Co., 
Blair Bros., The Big Store. The 
Mayflower. Morehead Lumber Co.. 
Morehead Mercantile Co.. ' ^
McKinney. Eagle Cleaners^ J A.
»ry. Battaon’s Drug 
Store. MidUnd Trail Garage. CotwAllen Groce :
Independent Ads Get Results.
_>lidated Hardware Co..
Brown Grocery. C. B. Proctor 
Grocery, Bruce's S and 10 Store. 
I. G. A- Store. Peoples Bank. Citi­
zens Bonk, Eagles Nest Cafe. Cut- 
Rate Grocery. Goldc’s Department 
Store. Carr-Perry Motor Co. and 
Shady Rest Service SUtlon.
i9S8-’n
July 11- Pre-School Teachers' 
Conference
July 13—Rural Schools open 
August 7 — First month ends; 
Teachers' conference
Sept. 4—Second month ends 
Sept. 18—Teachers' conference; 
scholastic u-su 
Oct 2—Third month ends 
Sept. 25 A 26—School and Agri­
cultural Fair
Oct. 30 — Fourth month ends. 
Teachers' conference 
Nov. 6 it 7—E. K E. A,
Nov 26 4 27 — Thanksgiving 
holidays
Nov. 27—Fifth month ends.
Dec 18-Choose champion 
speller of school
Dec. 25—Christmas holiday; 
Sixth month ends 
Jan. 1—New Year's boLday 












1927 ESSEX—GOOD TIRES - - GOOD RUNNING CONDITION
JUST THE CAR TO DRIVE TO AND FROM WORK
-SEALED BIDS ONLY-
TO BE OPENED AT 4 P. M. SATURDAY, JULY 11 AT SHADY RESTSERVICE 
STATION. BIDS ACCEPTED THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND S.ATURDAY.
nElWEMRER THIS CAR IS GOING SATU RDAY REGARDLESS OF PRICE. HIGH­
EST BIDIj^ TAKES ITI!
G>me To Our Party
From 1P.M. to 5 P.M. SATURDAY
2 Bottles Beer
15c
STOCK UP ON TAX FREE CIGAREHES SATURDAY
WE PAY THE TAX
ALL TIRES AND TUBES AT BIG REDUCTIONSn
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION
•BE THERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
lConUnu»d from Page One) 
Morehead High school. wUI be in 
charge of all alhJcUcs. The Rev­
erend Kazee heads the registra­
tion committee while W. E. 
Crutcher was again named pub­
licity director.
j Heads of other important com- 
, mittees that come under the fore- 
I going general heads will be nam­
ed this week by the Reverend 
Moore
The teachers in the county will 
agaui have an important part in 
,'the Fair, along the same lines os 
they participated last year, Super- 
mendent Cornette stated.
It is probable there will be more 
exhibits and larger prizes at this 
year's fair than have been given 
heretofore, according to plans now 
being drafted by the Fair officials.
Midwest Crops Are 
Almost Total Loss
(Continued from Page One) 
Kcnlucky s fields and crops v 
revealed and plans were discussed 
for meeting greatly increased de­
mands for federal aid. due to 
drought, at a mePiing of WP.A 
area engineers from 23 central 
northern Kentucky counties
Ernest . . . __
Third Kentucky WPA district, 
Lexington, yeslerdfiy announced 
that intake and certification offi­
ces wUl be establiabed here within 
three weeks' time sad that WPA 
*Bi«g Ibe ciiimt flaeal year wU 
pay on a new wage scale, the 
“prevailing" rate rather than the 
former "security” basis.
Cardens, pastures, hay and the 
potato crop were described as 
ing "hopeless" in the survey 
ports submitted yesterday lo 
Rowe. The corn and Wheat crops, 
although irretrievably damuged 
many of the counties, were said 
to have a chance to recover if 
heavy rains fall at an early date
Higher prices on everything this 
winter is predicted.
Explanation Given 
Of New State Taxes
(Continued from Page Onej 
chewing gum, and nuts arc ex­
empt from the tax. The paynu-nt 
of the tax on cuiidy, chewing gum 
and nuts is evidenced by destroy­
ing in the presence nf the custo­
mer tax stamps esjual to Ihr 
amount of the Ui.\ due on e.-irh 
sale, The Department of Revenue
tailors througl 
these stamps in 1: 2, 3, 4. 5. and 
20 cent dcnoTTiiratlors.
! It Is believed that many rctail- 
!ers in the slate have not yet plac- 
|cd their order for these .sUimps 
I The department advises that re­
tailers selling candy, chewing gum 
and nuts without destroying the 
stamps must keep a record of all 
such sales made on and after July 
1. and upon receipt of stamps 
must cancel stamps equal m viUuc 
to the tax due on Che sale of 
these commodities, and return the 
cancelled stamps to the Depart­
ment of Revenue, transmitting 
therewith an affidavit that the 
cancelled satmp* vover all taxable 
ia-er of these commodilies.
Cream separators are designed 
to operate at a certain speed. 
Slower speed results m ii larger 
volume of thinner cream and a 
loss of butterfat in the skimmilk 
Higher speed causes a snuillcr 
volume of richer cream and more 
skimmilk
To control cucumoer beellcs, 
use a well-mixed dust made of 
one part of calcium arsenate and
Screen the hair 
before mixing. The dust 
applied with a gunny suck.
Cultivalion of straw berries 
throughout the sea.sun is advis­
able Many growers narrow Uie 
rows to about 8 Inches, and apply 
a side-dressing of sulphate of am- 
monia_ or nitrate of soda al the 
rote of about 20 >paunds to a tenth 
of an acre or 60 pounds lo a qu.xr- 










All New Stock — Sizes 14 to 20 
The Value of the season
o»iy98e
BLOUSES
New Strihg Knits -a*?: 
New Organdies — Values to $1.95 










B Cool String 
KNIT DRESSES
$2.95 to $;t.95 \ alue.-i
11.98
WE GIVE TRADE COUPONS
-2^
THE MOKEHEAU iNDEi’E^DEN'T '"'JJ
m tmcm Iss' ts office With ( ' Still not trusting herself to speak.. she let her glance fall. He pur- I sued: “Crazy about ^our hah- If-
Si-' llSMufvtlTCHlU
Synopsl-S—Jdc-k Hurley flnun- 
atl supi>Tl of Si.n ftanciMX>s
Music Hall on the Barbery 
Coast Blatkie had taken her in 
and given her a job when, her 
funds exhausted, she had been 
driven oul of the Bristol Hotel 
by fire Mary is grateful to 
Bladue. and llu tiled that he 
does not want her to leave him. 
and reftiscs Jhc-k Hurley s offer 
of the role of Marguerite m 
-■Fbusi
“I'm doing all
graphs, posters and trophies of 
Francisco's underworld life, 
corner were three Urge sil- 
loving cups on pedestals. He 
■ told hei they were trophies offer­
ed every year by Freddy Duane 
and the rest of 'Frisco's wine 
■was agents at un event called "The
she turned quickly i
Blake, and want 
'r:wi|i. Norton told 
let you go"
He did' cried Maiy. suroiised 
.•net grateful, s.wann glow in her
I Chlckei 




the j ball and give a ze of
lines in d to the pro- 
iKst
TBF KISS—A.sn A Fuuirr
Chapter SIz
But Jack Burley would not yet 
admit defeat He offered Blackic 
I dollars for Mary's
c-ontract. then doubled that offer, 
"Nothing doing.' said Blaclde. 
"You may he going to need the 
money ' said Hurjey significantly.
y NO MORE RAIN WORRY
' *■ ^ cc
rhals right, kid!" Blackie as­
sured her, gloating over Burley 
You made your own choice."
Touched by he- employer's gen- 
<-ro.sily. Mary turned to Burley 
with a smiting shrug that gave 
finality to her decision to remain 
at the Paiadise. When Bui-Uy hud 
gone, she turned a soft glance 
upon Blackie
■It was nice of you—aliout my 
contract. "
-Aw- forget it! He patted h.-t 
shoulder: the look in his eyes ca­
ressed her. and ahe was a little 
frightened and flustered You v,- 
heard all about the Tlvoh Opera i ^
House from a tot of mugs t lui ■ 
get around anywhere I rn
tacked' "B
PUU
artistic show. And do 
you want to know the joint that's 
won it three limes running—the 
Paradincr- He slapped her arm 
with the back of his hand. She 
was touched by bis evident pndc 
in the Paradise and the prizes It 
had won “Thirty thousand dol­
lars that Chickens Ball has sent 
home to BUckiel For artistic 
achievement' That’s what they 
ssdd every time they slipped me 
j the trophy '
Mary looked up at him. his 
pride was so like a boy's. "Why, 
It s wonderful." she said.
•Well, ain't I telling you! . 
And I got a few plans for the fu­
ture' He took her arm and led 
across the room-
moment. then went to hci. spoke 
quizzically: vWhat's the matter, 
kid? Turn around here Let's 
see. " He turned hei averted face 
towards him, put his hand under 
her chin, forcing her to look up 
at him. 'What is it. Mary"* '
Blackie! The cry was almost 
a confession — a confession that 
Blackie took tor a tender one.
"Well, what do you know' " he
pinched bw diaek poaaaMivaly. 
But when his back was turned, 
she Iboked after him, terrified.
When Blackie returned front 
giving the order to Jow Lee. Mary 
was not where he hed left her. 
The Professor sat at his piano on 
the stage thoughtful and demts- 
od; Trixie leaned dejectedly 
against the proscenium arch; the 
rest were grouped around a Ubie 
backsUge at which Babe 
pourii
BUckie looked keenly at ratner 
MulUn for a moment, Ihdn gave 
vwit to-Btz4mtir.leu^.
"Y«i like chop suey, don'l you 
Tim?"
‘•Sure, ’ replied the prieft, mys­
tified at the turn in their
•■Well, come on upstair^ Werire 
going to have some." There was 
irony In Blacklegs smile—the joke
in» on him, yet he was blttw aad 
rgamttia at the turn the aftelr bad 
taken.
(To be continued)
Independott Ads Get RenUU.
payn^ and weekly man-houra 
ma4k fourth succeaslve montkty 
gain jklvance In manufacUiriag 
branches more than off-aetUng 
decreases In 
particularly i
ki^ed her Ups passionately She 
relaxed completely.
"Happy, kid?" He was happy,
r rigntened and helpless, Mary 
at length looked up at him. "Yes."
"Now you’re lalkmgr He turn­
ed her face up for :inothrr look 
into het eyes “fm hungry What 
do you say we go up to my place 
and have some chop suey? Cll 
have Jow Lee cook us something 
swell."
to Blackie!" toasted one 
of the girls warmly "Bless mr 
heart!" Trixie toughed bitterly 
as they drank the boss' health 
■■Where’s Mary?” Blackic call­
ed to those on the suge-.—
Mat answered. "OueB. she went 
up to set the table."
•Thanks." Blackie all but barg­
ed into a cleaning woman, a glass 
of champagne in her hand 
- Here’s to you. Blackie! " she 
called a(^ him. "I wish I hudi
ne youtSn- 
•I wish t'd never had mine!"
Trixie burst out bitterly
Blackie stopped for an insunl. 
surprised. "Why. Tnxic, that's
Mistaking her shock and fright
rowwi, yaw cm vow kew raa
worn Tk. CeoMM.1 Iwwci a. O.W. Im- 
proof fwn<. «»«cWd mUi'&c Uwl b» 
» oKbwd p««o««. OI tooiM, vow cm 
»il b< esfitd for <ad deWcisd at ik* mum 
»U>«sc« if VO* prtl«r Oosft IMM me
oJv7»pwdw
Erorv foal roow k«t w eWtidt upeiwa
CrfIfS Aop m6 room wO>idt wow
Uhw assb «t •ednsK fwqd pvkw.
CONTINENTAL
FACIM6 KAUTIFUI CARITOl RUZA
poster- ii "three-sheet" 
lithographed portrait o! Mary >n 
lights with an enurmous hend- 
Irv.'-s. knee-high gilt boot.s, and a 
taudy. embnudervrt cuiie thrown 
•■vei one shoulder Lettering on 
llie glaring poster proekmm-d Bo- 
tinmng Feb. ISth--Blackie Nor­
ton .s I'uradist—Engagement Ex­
traordinary - Mary Blake, the 
C'oliM-jrto NighUngalc.'
Adiriring the poster himself, j 
Blackie dirt not notice the look of 
.-imo«-d disgust on Mary's face. 
-Iziok ai it' Great, eh’"
In mingled emotions of (right 
anguish and astunisluncnt, yet 
touched withal, she merely nod­
ded. unnhir to trust herself to 
words.
‘Tve been working on this for 
weeks, kid. ’ he said, looking down 
at her w ith pride and love. "Just 
to show you my appreciation. 
Clever idea, putting you in tights 
I »-antfd It to be a surprise, so 1 
got Trixie to poa for the figure 
Then they slapped your heed on 
top of ij. ni have it on every 
billboard in San Francisco! You'll 
be queen of the Barbary Coast (or 
Blackie! • He pinched her cheek. 
She looked up at him, greatly 
moved, unable to speak. "I’m 
stu(± OQ you. kid. I like to look 
into thoae Mg lamps of vnurs."
which Mat and ^
regain som*. degree of cumpooure 
•That's all right, Trixie!" Btock- 
ie caUod. "You can knock off. 
Everybody’s going to drink cham­
pagne on me! Babe dig up some 
of that Pomertv See fur tbe boys 
and girls.’"
Babe, his glance at his boas' arm 
.-dill about Mary, was delltfiled at 
Blackie’s luck "Shall I order you 
some breakfast'"
“No, thanks Mary and I are 
going upstolrs (or some chap 
suey."
The Professor had stopped play­
ing The look on Mary s face held 
a different meaning (or him than 
the one that Blackic had read into
Babe lifted a gtoas aloft. "TeU i 
Mary here's to her!"
"When that* runs out. Babe. 
Opel) up some more," Blackie said 
as he left the auditorium on 
way to hJs apartment He 
haa way up the stairs w hen Fath­
er Mullm 5 voice hailed him.
Hello Tim," Blackie * voice 
was impatient.
turned.Btockii
stepped dow n a tread n 
"I met her on the street and pu1 | 
her in a cab. She said (or me to ' 
tell you goodbye, and that she’s I
» ayied mi MAei
that conlr«et' ;
' "Whuts that'" Blackie s (ace I 
i expressed his consternation.
"Didn't you say she could go’"
I •■'Ve*. but—" !
■II. she's gorw to the Tivoli " 
-^uIJi
mimg • Mai of Uaau’a Chhio«loas Enamel . . . Yo« 
adisliled wil^ the rmnlU and H'g Into of t*
«PP»7-
aUno^lom k alM an ideal finUh far woafhswii 
. . . Il drim in a few boors and leavas a hard, —.
Father I s stairs 'up ll
pul a hand on hu (riend't 
shoulder. "'I’m glad you did it
"Mary'- he called, from the 
stage. I have a couple of rww 
numbers I'd like to huv-e you try
"Not this morning. Professor!" 
laughed Blackie "Mat. you go tell 
Jow- Lee—No, never mind: fll toll 
him myself Yoji slay right here, 
honey. I won't oe a minute!"
That offer of help from the Pio- 
fesaor had given her a trace more 
of cotneosurc; she could look at 
•Btecl|ae without flinching while hr
■ Blackie. This U r» place lor her "
"You think not. eh?" said 
Blackie. angry .it the reflection on 
his "Joint".
“Of course not. " said the pnesU 
"and you knew it Didn't you"' 
He looked Btockic squarely in ttie 
eyes
"Do you think she'd be better 
, off at the Tivoli—in the hands of 
Jack Butler?" asked Blackie. re- 
■sentment for a nxmienl overcom- 
, ing his (ondmss for his chlW- 
! hood friend.
I "She'U be nle with Burtoy. 
I Blackie. You aee. ma doesn’t love 
him-'"
... aad in aU colon loo.I is for sale by your Baaaa PainI Daabr








: e: Given Free By Morehead Merchants : - •
y
THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT
C, & O, Platform, Rail Road St, at 3 p.m.
I’-.-.* FiTst PiTzeof $25 Woii fey William Fcrgiison CityLsst Il66n S WlltllBrS! SecondPrizeof$10toG.D.Downing,City iwuunu iiiimuim xWrd Prize of $5 to Ival Turner Eadston
$2 Prizes Won By
Beaaic MeCorais. CineinBatl, Ohio 
M. M. Bradley. East Morebcml 
R. C. Speneer. Morehead 
Mra. Ivan Hone, Gates 
Mn. Wallace Whitt. Morehead
TICKETS GIVEN WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS




Eagles Nest Cafe 
Golde’s Dept. Store 
Cut Rate Grocery 
Carr-Perry Motor Co. 
Shady Rest Service Station
A B. McKinney 
Eagle Cleaners 
J. A Allen Grocery 
Battson’s Drug Store 
Midland Trail Garage 
Consolidated Hdw. Co.
M. F. Brown, Grocery 
C. B. Proctor Grocery 
Bruce’s 5-lGc and $1.00 Store
Blair Bros.
The Big Store 
The Mayflower 
The Regal Store 
The Economy Store 
Leader Restaurant 
Morehead Dispen^ 
C. E Bishop Dru^. 




included: MUses Pattr MU 
ler Crutcher. Bobble Howe. Jii 
mie Clayton, Melvtn Franci 
I^uchlixt, Jackie Landretta : 
Jimmie Bo£ce«. MIss.Coraett 
cclved many beautiruJ gifts
W Baby Ghi 
Mr. and Mr*. 1
Fnendship isn t 
That anyuRf <\iriui 
Unless Uu-y learn tin
B the arrivallolph Hinkle I of an 8 3^
helping him go ahead. 
His eyes upon ihc sky 
It's aiding him to reach his goal 
With glory in his eye
Friendship is the helping in 
The trouble nf a friend 
In being close* ficsidi* him 
A word of .-heel to tend
ndship isn i just a
It’s comforung in wirrow.
Ifs laughing when he s glad. 
It's making all the world look. 
A htlle bil more glad
Ifs felling (urn Ihe nice thing 
You heard the other day, 
And helping him remember 
The pleasant things folks lay
To pass away your time.
Ifs just the course we uke lo 
Make aomeonc's life more sub 
lime.
-DOROTHY F STKWART
lb. baby girl, bom in the River- 
view Hospitol at Louisa. July 3. 
Thc baby has been nametf- Judith 
Anne, Mrs. Hinkle was before 
her marriage. Miss Coldta Foley 
of Winchester. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiokie were former students at 
the coUege here and Mr. Hinkle 
is attending
ifs telling him quite frankly 
The way you look at life.
And showing him you’re brave 
enough
To face the roaring stnfe
It s being there to say Ityvhen 
He needs a word of praise.
Ifs always having paUence with
Eleaaor Brace Injured 
By Plate Glaa Pall
Lattic Miss Eleanor Bruce, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Curt 
Bruce, who suffered bruises and 
laceiations about the face when 
a plate glass shelf fell and struck 
her Monday evening in Bruce’s 
five and ten cent store, is report­























Attend ML Steriing 
Ante Races
Among those who attended the 
auto races at Mt Sterling last Sat­
urday were; Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Crutcher. Mr and Mrs. J. R. Wen- 
del. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blsbop. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Sample. Miss 
Corinne Bertram. M^s. Clinton 
Tatum, and Ted Croswalte. Mr. 







Mr. and Mrs. Aif Caskey and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cas­
key and daughter. BUly Jean,
and Mrt. Earl Caskey, Mr.___
Mrs. Sanford Bowling, Miss HaU 
tie and Opal Christian motored to 
Cincinnati Saturday. They visit­
ed the Zoo. Coney Island. Eden 
Park, air port and many other 
places.
I Entertain At 
Infomal &idg<
I Mrs. J. M. Clayton entertained 
with an informal bridge Friday 
afternoon at her Jiome on Sun St. 
After several rubbers of bridge 
were played the .traveling prise 
and high score prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Wood Hinton. Rebeah- 
meats were served
Wood Hinton. Steve Hook. C. B. 
Daugherty. C. D. Downing, Ar­
thur Bickel, Edward Bishop, Bud 
ManueL W. K. Rice and Miss Lu- 
cUle CaudiQ.
Messrs Cecil Purvis and Roy 
Comerte were business visitors 
PaintsvUIe Tuesday 
Messrs. C. P. Duley and Harlah 
Powers attended a Masonic meet­
ing at Carlisle Monday evening.
Mr T P Aiuknon of Owlngs- 




Jest Stinaon and family, Mrs. Eva- 
lu Sparkman and Miss Sallie 
Christian visited relatives 
Greenupburg and Po r i s m o 
Sunday
Mrs. Earl Croshaw of Memphis, 
Tenneasee, and Mrs. BUI Early of 
Cortiln, who have been visittiig at 
the hone of Mr. ead Mss. Jim 
NIdeeU for the past aevnl days 




Mrs. Roy Coraettc entertained 
with a small birthday party at her 
home on Second Sreet in honor 
of the sixth birthday anniversary 
of her daughter. Mias Margaret 
Sue Plays and games provided 
diversion for the afternoon untU 
refreshments were served at the 





«m. dnsi mad dirt mean unsightly 
anleaa you give extra attention to keep­




Keeps your hair bi order
and adds jut the right 
lOtMb of stylel
Chain, leaf, or daisy do-
HAIB ORNAMENT
VANITY SETS—Includes
BIDB COMBS—With daisy 
9r^nta
BOLD BOBS—1€ on a card for
Mr and Mrs. Jessie Lyons and 
chUdren, Donald and Joe of San 
Diego. California, are visiting at 
the home of Mrs. L,yon's parents, 
Reverend and Mrs. T. F. Lyons 
Mr. Lyons, who Is employed u g 
radio operator on a government 
ship, has net been home for ten 
years.
Stork Vlrtla Mr.
And Mrs. BUI Adams
has been recelv-
orateg. July 19S«
Gaynw, Ta^r In Ames wnuam^ new
Feature At Cozy
--------- debut of the two young teverUas
Half a million film fanaean't be 
wrong!
'And that's ^ Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Maycr toa^  ̂Janet Caynor 
and Robert TaylSKii the romantic 
lead, of "Small ^wn Olri." which 
IS playing at Ibe^o^ Theatre 
More than a half-mlUion fans 
have suggested that Taylor
— waynor since
I iMde his first great success 
Society Doctor” not quite a
slnce-the flood of letters first 
begarv-and the idea seemed to 
strike almoft tltnuUaneoutly In a 
dozen secUons of Lhe country—the 
studio had been looking for a 
suitable vehicle. The anarch end-
] 
asa-toefn.
StmpsonvUle voted SIO.OOO tax 
levy to buUd iww school gym­
nasium.
Work to start iw a Stan mmediately oq 
tuoo.ooo gradpvwrosstng elimlns. 
bon project in LoulasUle.
L- A N. railroad gtarts eon- 
structlon of temporary trecka to 
cost S7S.OOO.
Greet Britain’s adveraa Wade 
balance has been steadUy increat- 
Jog during the current year.
FOR RENT: 7-room houm on 
Mein street, Morehead. Call or 
Write. Mrs. B. S. Wilson. 813 33id 
St.. Ashland. Ky., phone 771.
July 2-tf„o«.ui m i  ,_____________ 2.U
Report of the Condition of the Peoples 
Bank of Sandy Hook, Ky.
At the close of Business on June 30,1936
Cuh. b.U«™ lum. .n™.
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams 
of the birth of a son bom to their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Adams of New Castle. 
Virginia. The baby was bom in 
tal at Roanoke
and has been named James WU-
Spend Week-Bad 
With Mother
Mr. and Mrs. James Shawhan 
id daughter. DorU Marie. 
Alexandria, Indiana, speut ... 
week-end with Mrs. Sbawhaa’t 
mother. Mrs. D. M. Hoibnok.
Virglale, Cor a few i 
and pleasure tri 




Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood had at 
Iheir guesto Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
L, Rugg of Columbus. Ohio. Mr.
Mrs, B. A. Kitchen of Hunt- 
mgtoB. and their week-end guests. 
Misses Audrey Mae Martin and 
Maxine Fleming and Mr Ewing 
Flood all of Ashland
House Guests ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Carr
Mr- and Mrs. O. P, Carr have 
W thill Imuto guests this week.'
Mrs. Carr’s brother, and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Garlen Dennis 
of White Water. Wisconsin, and 
Iheir son. Mr. and Mrs Car! C>en- 
jf Lompac. CaUfomia, and 
^ughter, Mrs. Paul Anderson.
Mr. ABdaruon, and son, Albert of daughter. Mis*- RutJ 
.nd S„„d„
Chinn says be Bire you get 
genuine FRIGIDAIRE! There’s 
only one.
Miss Lyda Marie CaudiU was 
shopping in Huntington Friday.
Miss Mary Esther^urt plans to 
leave Sunday for Detroit where 
she will spend several weeks with 
relaUves,
Mr. A. T. Tatum of Newport 
News, Virginia, was with hit tam- 
> over the week-end.
Mias NeU Caaclty spent Mon­
day and Tueeday in Mt Steriing 
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coroette. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank LaughMa and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Haney spent the 
week-end In Cincinnati.
Mrs. S. C. CaudiU who has been 
very ill at her borne In East More- 
head is sUghtly better.
Mr and Mrs. Roland Armstrong 
as their week-end guests, Bdr. 
ArmstronTs broth«-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Armstrong and family of 
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
were business visitors In Lexing­
ton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anglin. 
Mr. and kirs. Herbert Elam and 
Mr. IM>ert Elam ^ent Saturday 
Id Lextogton and Cindtuati.
Chinn says be sure you ast a 
.naiw nuomAnue rttenm
B. Caudm Is a busliwM 
visitor in Sandy Hook this wedt.
Mr. Roy CaudiU was a we^- 
end' visitor tn Paris with friends.
Mr. and Mrs James Clay arid 
sons, Richard and WUUam Earl 
businigs visitors in Lexing­
ton lari Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix and 
lughtert, Frances and Maiwaret 
lent the week-end in llielby 
with Mrs. Penix’ mother. Mrs. 
Aufitin Alfrey who has been visit­
ing there for several weeks return­
ed here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Casslty and 
family spent tha week-end at Lan­
cia Flaiinfry s rerqp siaar
Mrt- Cecil Fraley and Mrt W 
K. Kinney were shopping in Lex­
ington Wednesday 
Chinn .«DV' be sure you get a 
genuine FRIGIDAIRE! ’ 
only one.
Mrs. Wallace Fannin and 
ia*- thlane spent 
home
Master Jackie Landreth spent 
the wedt-end with his grand^- 
enta, in Eliott County.
Mrs. Ed ComweU of aearfleld 
who underwent an operation for 
the removal of her tonsils Tues­
day. is convalescing at her home 
in CMarfidd.
Chinn says be sure you get a 
genuine FRIGIDAIRE! There’s 
only one.
Miss Anna Jane Day and Mr. 
Jack HargU of Frankfiwt were 
week-end visitors with friends 
and reiaUvea in this dty.
Mr. Sonny Alien who feU and 
fractured biz arm Sunday after- 
is reported as ratting cotn- 
fartably.
Mr. David NldteU of Hazard 
spent Ssturdsy and Sunday here 
with his father. Dr. H. U NJdteU 
and friends.
Miss Evelyn Thompaon of Sandy 
Hook was the week-end guest of 
her cousin. Miss Gladys Evelyn 
Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Allen
’ Lexington sqare week-end 
guastt of Mrs. Allen’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young of 
Saenod street
Mrs. O. S. HaU letuimd from 
RumeUviUc Sunday after spend­
ing a taw dv* thora srtth ba-
Overdrafts ............................................







Stotc. county, and a







Miss Virginia Gilley of Ashland 
- — this
Miss LucUte’Cootoey.
Mist Alma Frances Cornette of 
......................... .-tsiUnf this week
with her uncle end sunL Mr. add 
Mrs. Mat Cassity and other rela* 
Uvea.
Mrs. E Hogge lefi Thursday 
to qiend a few days with her 
and daughter-in-law. Mr.
Mra Walter Hogge and family at 
Lexington.
C P. Duley and J. H. Powers 
attended a Masonic meeting at
Total capital-acDOunt.........................
*mjM.30
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL IMKOIiJO
On June 30 the required legal reserve against deposits of this bank 
u 112.037.78 Assets reported above which were eligible M legal 
•rrve amounted to 5S8.S31A8.
1^'s capital U represented by 150 shares of common stock.
par 5100.00 per share.
I, Walter V«»sant. Cutaier, of the a---------------------------- _
swear that the above statement Is true, and that the rhs lulls on ftemed bank, do solenmlr hi
back of this report tuUy and earrectly regaeacBt the true state M ttw




BAIR NETS—Double Mesh .
New Net Caps
Bright eolots la a fine rarea 11|- 
mesfa with elastic edges lUw
BRUCE'S 5-10 & St STORE
--.  ------ ..... i«ua. ana Aunoay lu me nor *
Deimis and children have not been .>f her parenu. Mr and Mrs. John 
in Morehead for 21 years. Mr. | Goodwin a-, Maysville. 
ana Mrs. Carr, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs Ba C N«-s<- were 
Wednesday in : week-end nsnornn Ashland Mr 
West Liberty^ wltt ^reUlives. Necse is employed m the con-
_ _ * ; .<tructlon of the now
Have Gaeris ' which
Sunday boulevard.
*'• Cniteher • Mr. and Mrs Steve Hook spent 
and daughter. Patty Miller, had | the week-end Auguste, 
w, Sunday. I Captain M o Shriver of Au-
® Wednesday guest
CruUher and granddaughter, of Mr and Mrs H L Lewis at 
Mae Crutcher of Louisa, and 1 their home on Sun Street 
Mr and M. M. EdioU and , Master Billy Rice, son of Mr
^ andland Mrs. W H Rice of Main 
Jimmie of W^msoti. street, is visiting this week with
Mrs_Ed Willi™and her gueris, ; U H^^r'^^UxiSton"'^ ” 
Mrs. Earl Croshsw and Mrs. BiD | Chinn says be sure you get o 
TTly, spent Tuesday in Ashland I genuine FRIGIDAIRE' There’-: 
id dined at the home of Mr. and (only c- ^
Mrs. John WfU Holbrook at Olive 1 Mr. ____
Jackson spent the week-end here 
daufhter, Mrs. Curl
Steve H»k were shopping in Lex- I Bruce and family, 
mgton -^esday ] „r. Omar RaUiff of Sharpsburg
Duley U Grand Junior Warden oi 
the State Lodge.
Chinn says be sure you get 
- I genuine FRIGIDAIRE! There’s 
only one.
I Mrs. B. H. Kpzee who has been 
visiting relatives and friends In 
Chieuffo and CRtio will return 
her home here today.
Mrs. G. H. Fern is confined to 
her home with illness.
t Ads Get Resulta
Mias Olive Adams of Porto- 
mouth, Ohio, spent the week-end 
here with her parents.. Mr and 
Mrs. J. H Adams.
Dean and Mrs W. H. Vaughan 
have as their guests this week. Mr 
Vaughan’s sister and brother. Miss 
Maxine Lee and Mr Edgar 
Vaughan of Louisa.
Mr. Paul Little of Lexington, 
spent the week-end here at the
r
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Wilson and 
son. Bun, Jr., and daughter. Mary 
lowers of Ashland visited with 
Mr. Wilson’s brother. Dr. H. L. 
Wilson. Miss Powers will remain 
for the rert of the week.
Mr. O L. Jaskaw and daughter 
Florence, and Mra. Kmma Tolliver 
were visitors in Olive Hill Mon­
day with relaUvea
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty 
as the guest of their son. J T.
Mrs. G. C. Ewing of Owlngs- 
vUle. who represents the Caltex 
Knitted Sportswear, was a busi­
ness visitor in this city Wednes­
day.
Chinn say* be sure you get «p 
genuine FRIGIDAIRE' There’s 
only one.
Dr. and Mn. E D. Blair. Mrs. 
H. L. Wilson and-Mrs. Mary Carey 
spent Sunday in Ashland with 
friends.
Misses LuefUe Bkekburn and 
LuciUe CaudfR were visiters in 
Lexington Toetday and Wednes­
day.
_Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee spent 
Tuesday and WediKsday at the 
home of Mra Lee’s parents at 
Sbelby
Cozy




















Writoesday sad Tharsday 
J«Ij 15-18 
WARNRto BAXTER





D. B. CAUDILL, 
Directon.
State of Kentucky. County of EUioU
Sworn to and sutaKribed before me this 3rd day of July. 1118 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director <rf this 
bank.
(SEAL)
My coiwnlaslon expires June 28. 1888.








la Wad HuakaU oa V. 8. W
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